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kotzebue probe
continued from page i1

board concluded when ship-
ments from fairbanks and anch-
orage are considered

kotzebue citizens have been
concerned about the situation
for some timeotime there have been
several stormy city council meet-
ings on the subject and recent
newspaper articles about kotze-
bue

atzeotze
have stirred public feeling

many here feel unfairly treat-
ed by the legal system nearneayty
every arrest in kotzebue asforisforis for a
drunk or drunk related afiofiofTenseense
but the last conviction of a boot
leggerleggsrlegwr was inin 19c19c22

others object toao liquor on
religious grounds or because they
feel it is a factor inin parents lack
of control over teenagers

the alcoholic beverage con-
trol board heard these points of
view expressed alaloAL0 o it heard
from people desiring to have
liquor available and those believ-
ing law enforcement was better
where the sale of hquoiiquoi waswjsdjs
legal

the x3xaBC board trigtr d lo10to guage
communAcommunitytv sentiment most of
the audieaudiencenie felt the present
situation was badanabadandbadbjd and thatthit boot
legging should be controlled
others felt a liquor store run
bybv the city might be a better
solution

still inin somesorne ways the pre-
sent situation had certain good
points

when the town is wet booze
is cheap and the poor man will
spend all his moneymoney for it one
man said when we vote dry
we know there will be boot-
leggers and that a bottle will
cost 200020.00s2000 so the poor man
with only a few dollars will
spend it for food for his family

and he will drink only when he
has a lot of money

the board stressed the basic
responsibility for control of liq-
uor rests with the individual
citizen purchasing liquor is an
individual choice and no one has
to buy from bootleggers

police control furthermore
would be more effective if citi-
zens with firsthandfirst hand knowledge
of bootlegging transactionstransactionswouldwould
sign complaints and testify a
gainst bootleggers

some members of the board
said that the solution to the
bootlegging problem would be
to have the sale of liquor legal-
ized in faitfat they said it so
often it seemed they were trying
to sell the product rather than
meet the problem of how to
enforce the state s local1icalcical option
prohibition law

but as mrMT rhorholesles staledstated
near the close of the meeting
the situation dtat handhind was that
the present prohibition laws exist
and are inin toneforke anmfn KotzekotzebuekotebuekotzebucKot ebuebuc and
it was the dutydutvautv of ailieseiheseiliese slatestate
offiotficuhI1 bialscials t owoiktoiwolk toi efforementc0orementeffo rement
ofit them

some pointed questioning
brought indications that the en-
forcement agencies were begin-
ning to move against the boot-
leggersleggers

federal income taxTJ officials
have been alerted regarding pos
bibbsibbslblc tax violativiolani ns and mr mill-
sap said the nome and kotzebueKot ebue
hearings should serve as due
notice to bootleggers that other
action might be forthcoming

further the board suggested
that some of its regulations might
be changed as a result of these
hearings
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FROM TIME TO TIME the bur-
eau of indian affairs has vacancies
for clerk typists elementary teachers
engineers light plant mechanics and
maintenance men FOR qualifi-
cation requirements immediate va-
canciescan cies and how to apply write
personnel officer BUREAU OF IN-
DIAN AFFAIRS PO box 3800080003
juneau alaska 99801

HAVE TROUBLE collecting your
bills try labels send 1001.00 for 36
clever labels to stick on your state-
ments terwilligersTERWILLIGERS box 206
tok alaska

we buy copper brass aluminum
lead and radiators any amount

cash paid promptly pickuppick up atany fairbanks terminal we are mill
shippers MATTS SECOND HAND
STORE PO box 1894 12 mile
richardson highwayhighwahichwaHighwa 456579144565 6 557917 9 1

advertisement for a secretary tobe employed by the northwest eco-
nomic development board field plan-
ner stationed in kotzebuequalifications typing of between40 and 50 wpmppm shorthand familiar-ity with the inupiak language anacquaintanceship with eskimocultureesklmocultureEskimo cultureand villages apply mr danieldanieidaniea lis-bourne co kikiktugruk development
corporation pobox 256 kotzebuealaska 99752

ANCHORAGEANCHORA
hotels motels

parsons hotel
3rdard & H streets f

27264172716417272271 6417

rooseveltroosevelt hotel
539 H 277271277554155415415
rates sas77 sias12si2

RALPHRALP PERDUEPER E
& native jeweler

watches 169516.95 & Uup
Hafemfe

wedding rinringsgs ailall
orders

mail

watch repair filled
promptly
f

FofondlandfoodlondfoodlandodlandFood lond mallmail PO box 1653 fairbanks

fairbanksairbanksfairbanksairbanks anchoragenehoragehoragene low aw

3af3fslightsI1I1ahtghts dailydaioly 7 days a week
DEPART ANCHORAGE DAILY AT 800 am 315 pm 800 pm
DEPART FAIRBANKS DAILY AT 800 am 45 pm 915 pm
plus 3 anchorage to fairbanks bonus flights weekly monday
wednesday and friday departing at 145 pm
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forforalnskansalaskasalaskansAlaskans also
specialSPec al indianndiianadiian law scholarsscholarshipshipS

special scholarships in law are
being offered to american in-
dians again this year

i

by the
university of new mexico

the UNM law school is pre-
sentingsen ting for the third year the
special scholarship program in
law for american indians the
program will consist of an eight
week prelawpre law program begin-
ning june 16

students selected to continue
in the program after the summer
session will enroll in law school
as regular students in the fallofall

the purpose of the program
is to encourage indians to enter
law school and to help them
obtain this objective

students selected for partici-
pation will receive substantial
scholarship grants each student
selected will be awarded a tuition
scholarship travel and book al-
lowanceslowances and a grant for living
expenses

the amount of the grants will
depend upon the students need
but it is anticipated they will
range from 1000 to 1500 for
the eight week summer session
and from 2500s2500 to 6000 for
the academic year

it is hoped that the new
mexico program will attract in-
dians who are presently in their
third or fourth year of college
those who will graduategraduateraduate this
june and individussindividuals who have
graduated during the past five
years

since the program has no pre-
scribed college prelawpre law program
students majoring in any subject
are eligible

last year in the second y
of the program eighteen apapp
cants representing thirteen tribaltri
were accepted for the sumsumir&ih
portion five of these were un
dergraduategraduateder students who hd
not completed undergradsundergraduundergraduatesu
workowork jof the eighteen thirteen were
eligible for law school last sesep-
tember and all were acceptedaccept ij
and are now regular law studentsstuden

those interested in makijigmakiJig
application should contaccontactcon tac & r
woodrow B sneed universeuniversiuniversityUniversi
of new mexico school of lawla
albuquerque new mexico 87106 1
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kotzebue liquor
continued from page 1

milsap director of the ABC
the figure did not include

numerous small orders and it did
not include those shipped to
kotzebue from fairbanks liq-
uor dealers

most of the liquor shipment
received in kotzebue ABC chair-
man said is being sold by kotze-
bue bootleggers bootleggers
prices are usually exhorbitant
many times reaching 20 per

ottle
the names of the bootleggers

were listed in a report read into
the record by robert hackstock
anin investigator ttoror the ABC fromtrom
anchorage

according to the bureau of
indian affairs kotzebueKut ebue has a
population of 1850 election
supervisor s office in kotzebuekotebueKot ebue
lisslists 460 eae1eligibleablegble voters

located just above the arctic
circle kotzebueKot ebue is 169 airai r milesm I1des
from nome since there is no
highway bootlegging traffic isis
done by air freight through exist-
ing airlines

investigator hackstock said
that the 6249 pounds of liquor
shipped in the period inin question
was equivalent to 1731 73 cases not
counting of course the numer-
ous small orders


